
tern of 201'flreverse redistribution may be observed in
different patient populations using rest-redistribution, cx
ercise or pharmacologic stress-redistribution @Â°â€˜Tlimaging
protocols with either planar or SPECT imaging methods.
Through these studies, five common denominators have
emerged that characterize the clinical significance of this
pattern.

ADMDCIUREOF VIABLE AND NONVIABLE 11SSUE

The notionthatmyocardialregionsshowingthe patternof
201Tlreverse redistribution contained an admixture of viable
and nonviable tissue has been impliedby several observa
tions in two groups of patients. First, those who received
thrombolytic therapy for acute nyocardial infarction and,
second, patients with chronic coronaiy artery disease.

Weiss et al. (5) showed that reverse redistribution of
201Tlwas noted in regions that had evidence of myocardial
salvage following reperfusion, as evidenced by improve
ment of 20111defect from pre- to postreperfusion image.
They furtherfound that regions with @Â°â€˜Tlreverse redistri
bution had improvementin regionalwall motion by 10days
following reperfusion, suggesting that the viable myocar
dium in these regions were initially stunned. Fukuzawa et
al. (6) similarlyshowed that at 3 wk following reperfusion,
reverse redistribution regions had near normal regional
wall motion. Langer et al. (7) reported that, in patients who
received thrombolytic therapy, sublingual administration
of nitroglycerinimproved regionalejection fractionof seg
ments with 201T1reverse redistributionto a greaterdegree,
as compared to regions with fixed or reversible defects.
This confirmed that reverse redistribution regions had
stunned but viable myocarditim. Touchstone et al. (8)
showed that on predischargeexercise imaging of patients
who underwentintravenousstreptokinasetherapy, reverse
redistribution of 20111was noted in areas with salvaged
myocardium, defined by serial improvement in regional
systolic function. Yamagishi et al. (9) studied patients 1wk
to 2 mo after myocardial infarctionand showed that @Â°â€˜Tl
reverse redistribution correlated with improvement of re
gional wall motion on serial studies.

In patients with chronic coronaiy artery disease, Hecht
et al. (3) and Pace et al. (10) showed that regionswith @Â°â€˜Tl
reverse redistributionhad impairedregional function, sug
gesting the presence of myocardialscarringin these areas.
Marin-Neto et al. (11) studied 39 patients with chronic
stable coronary arteiy disease who demonstrated reverse
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ri, he pattern of reverse redistributionof @Â°â€˜Tlis defined
as the appearanceof a defect on the redistributionimage in
a region with normalor near normalinitialuptake of @Â°@Tl.
This pattern was initially reported in 1979(1) and has since
been studied by several investigators including the most
recent study by Soufer et al. (2).

Initial reports described the phenomenon of @Â°â€˜Tlre
verse redistributionon exercise planarimagingof patients
with chronic coronary arteiy disease (1,3,4). These studies
demonstratedthat the prevalence of the reverse redistribu
tion pattern in these patients was low, but they did not
agree on its clinical significance since the relationship of
the reverse redistributionpattern to the underlying coro
naiy artery disease was different in each case. Tanasescu
et al. (1) found that reverse redistribution regions were
supplied by the least stenotic coronaiy arteries. Hecht et
al. (3) found that these areas were supplied by the most
stenotic vessels, whereas Silberstein et al. (4) showed that
the pattern of reverse redistributionmay be observed in
regions subtended by either normal or diseased coronaiy
arteries and that in the diseased categories, stenosis was
least or most severe.

In 1986, Weiss et al. (5) made several key observations
about the phenomenon of reverse redistributionon rest
redistribution20â€•flimaging. In 67 patients who received
streptokinase thrombolytic therapy for acute myocardial
infarction, they demonstrated early following reperfusion,
that the pattern of @Â°â€˜Tlreverse redistribution was: (1)
common, occurring in 75% of these patients; (2)only noted
in the reperfused myocardial region; (3) the result of a
higher than normal washout rate of @Â°â€˜Tlfrom the region
manifesting the reverse redistribution pattern; (4) repre
sented admixture of viable and nonviable myocardium;
and (5) associated with patency of the infarct-relatedcor
onaiy artely. Published studies have shown that the pat
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redistribution of @Â°â€˜Tlon exercise-redistribution SPEC!'
imaging. They concluded that regions with reverse redis
tribution contained viable myocardium since their @Â°@Tl
uptake increased after @Â°â€˜11reinjection and the incidence of
Q-wave infarction and akinetic or dyskineticwall motion was
low. Furthermore,in 16 of 39 patients who were also as
sessed by PET for myocardial viability, all regions with re
verse redistribution were found to have viable myocardium.

Soufer et al.'s study (2) sheds additional light on the
relationshipbetween myocardialviability and regionalwall
motion in areas with @Â°@Tlreverse redistribution. They
evaluated myocardialviability by PET in 32 patients with
chronic coronaiy artery disease, who showed @Â°â€˜Tlreverse
redistribution on exercise planar imaging. Of the 50 seg
ments with @Â°â€˜Tlreverse redistribution,72% showed cvi
dence of viabilityby PET criteria,demonstratingeither
normal FDG uptake and flow or enhanced FlY) uptake
relative to flow (PET ischemia). It is of note that in this
study, regions with concordantreductionof flow and FDG
uptake below 50% of normal were classified as nonviable.
Someof theseregions,however,maybe nontransmurally
infarcted rather than entirely nonviable, especially when
flow and FDG uptakeare not markedlybelow 50%of
normal.Therefore,it is likely that the true incidenceof
tissueviabilityin reverseredistributionregionsis higher
than 72%.An importantobservation of these investigators
was in the 35 of 50 segments with reverse redistributionin
which regional wall motion was analyzed by radionucide
angiography.The frequency ofviability in reverse redistri
butionsegments was highlydifferentin the groupswith and
without abnormal wall motion. All but one of 17 segments
withnormalwallmotionwereviableby PET,whereas7 of
18 segments with wall motion abnormality were viable by
PET.These investigatorsconcludedthatthe presenceof
moderateor severe hypokinesisin regionswith @Â°â€˜Tlreverse
redistnl,ution does not imply lack of viability in these areas.

Reverse redistribution of @Â°â€˜Tlhas also been reported
withmyocardialsarcoidosis(12)andchronicChagas'din
ease (13). It is very likely that in both of these conditions,
reverse redistribution of @Â°â€˜Tlrepresents admixture of via
ble and nonviable myocardium in these areas.

PRESERVEDREGIONALFLOW
Another common denominatorin the reportedliterature

is that the reverse redistributionregions have preserved
regionalflow, either throughpatent coronaiy arteriesor by
collaterals when the corresponding coronary arteiy is to
tally occluded. In all studies conducted in patients follow
ing thrombolytic therapy (5â€”8@14),regions with reverse
redistributionwere found to be supplied by patent corn
flaw arteries. In these reports, however, the severity of
residual stenosis was variable. Similar results were also
reported in patients with chronic coronary artery disease
(3,4,15). Soufer et al.'s findings (2) are consistent with
these results, showing that the arteries supplying the reverse
redistribution regions were patent but significantlystenosed.

In two studies, the arteries supplying the reverse redis
tribution regions were reported to be totally occluded but
suppliedby collaterals. Pace et al. (10) showed that46%of
reverse redistribution segments were supplied by occluded

coronaiy arteries, 58% of which were supplied by visible
collaterals on angiography.Of note, despite lack of visible
collaterals in the remaining42%of regions, @Â°â€˜Tland @Tc
sestami@biwere taken up by these areas suggesting pre
served perfusion, presumably through collaterals not ap
preciated on angiography. Marin-Neto et al. (11) showed
critically stenosed or totally occluded coronary arteries
supplying 83% of reverse redistribution regions that
showed evidence of viability after @Â°â€˜Tlreinjection. In all
butone of these regions, collateralcirculationwas detected
to be present.

PROGNOS11CSIGNIFICANCE
The stenoticcoronaiyarteiysupplyingthe reversere

distribution segment mayjeopardize the viable myocardial
tissue in the region and pose a risk to the patient. Theoret
ically, the outcome of patients with the reverse redistribu
tion patternwould depend on multipleparameterssuch as
the size andseverity of the reverse redistribution,the over
all extent and severity of coronaiy disease, the presence
and extent of ischemia and necrosis in other regions of the
myocardium, global ventricular function and the clinical
setting (chronic coronary arteiy disease versus post-throm
bolysis). There are only a few studies that address the
prognostic significanceof the patternof reverse redistribu
tion (2,14,16). Sakata et al. (14) studied 50 patients, who
received intracornnaiy thrombolysis, by simultaneous

@9@c-pyrophosphateand @Â°â€˜TlSPEC!' 3 days after first
acute myocardial infarction. They showed that reverse re
distribution or fixed defects on rest-redistribution @Â°â€˜Tlim
ages were less frequently associated with reinfarctiondur
ing the hospital course than reversible defects. Preliminary
observation in a group of patients in the thrombolysis in
myocardial infarction (TIMI) trial indicated that reverse
redistributionfollowing thrombolysis is associated with a
higher incidence of future cardiac events with substantial
regionalandglobalventriculardysfunction(16).

Thestudyof Souferet al. (2) providesnewinformation
withrespectto the outcomeof patientswithchroniccor
onaly artery disease and the pattern of reverse redistribu
tion. During 14-mo follow-up, 10132patients developed
unstable angina (nine patients) or myocardial infarction
(one patient).Of the 13 patientswho had severe reverse
redistribution, all who had PET viability had a cardiac
event,comparedto thosewho hadPETscarringof whom
nonehadanevent.Inthissmallpopulation,otherstandard
predictors ofoutcome such as exercise time, ECG changes
or chestpaindidnotpredictoutcome.Furthermore,adja
cent myocardial ischemia alone did not predict a poor
outcome. This study, therefore, suggests that PET assess
ment of viability may be helpful in identifying a subgroup
of patients who are at higher risk for subsequent cardiac
events and require closer follow-up. This preliminary find
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ing, however, requires additional large-scale studies as
pointed out by these investigators.

MECHANISMOF REVERSEREDISTRIBUTiON
Despite concordance of data demonstratingthat reverse

redistribution is the result of faster regional washout of
20111,the mechanism for such enhanced washout of @Â°â€˜Tlis
not well understood and remains speculative. In patients
undergoing early thrombolytic therapy, Weiss et al. (5)
proposed two likely mechanisms for faster than normal
washout of @Â°â€˜Tl:(1) higher than normal blood flow to the
noninfarcted tissue in the reperfused zone and (2) initial
20111 uptake by the necrotic tissue or the interstitial com
ponent in the reperfusedzone and subsequent faster wash
out. One or both of these explanations were supportedby
subsequent studies.

OThER CAUSES OF THALUUM-201REVERSE
REDISTRIBUTiON

In patients with a low pretest likelihood of coronary
artery disease, reverse redistribution of @Â°@Tlmay be ob
served as a normalvariantor may be artifactual.Kaul et al.
(17) found significant variability in regional myocardial
washout of @Â°â€˜Tlin normal subjects. Brown et al. (18)
showed that rapid washout of @Â°â€˜Tlin the region with re
verse redistribution may be artifactually caused by inter
polative background subtraction of planar â€˜@Â°@Tlimages.
Lear et al. (19) used a mathematical model and showed
that in myocardial regions with ischemia or infarction, the
measured myocardial washout of @Â°â€˜Tldepended on the
degree of background oversubtraction, the difference be
tween myocardial and pulmonary washout of @Â°@Tl,and on
initial myocardial @Â°@Tluptake. The conclusions of the lat
ter two studies, however, do not apply to SPEC!' imaging.
Shifting of breast and diaphragmatic attenuation artifacts
between the initial and the redistribution image may also
appear as reverse redistributiondefects. Furthermore,re
injectionof 20111may accentuateregionalmyocardial
count differences on the redistributionimages and result in
artifactual appearance of reverse redistribution of @Â°â€˜Tl
(20).

The phenomenon of reverse redistributionof @Â°@Tlhas
been the focus of several studies since its initialdescription
about a decade and a half ago. In patients with a low
pretest likelihood of coronary artery disease, reverse re
distributionof 20111may be observed as a normalvariantor
maybeartifactual.Inpatientswithchroniccoronaryartery
disease andthose with priorthrombolytictherapyfor acute
myocardial infarction, the pattern of reverse redistribution
of 201@flindicates presence of an admixture of viable and
nonviable myocardiumin a regionthat is being perfusedby
either a patent coronary arteryor by collateral circulation.
The recent report by Souferet al. (2) confirms this notion
and further raises the possibility that evaluation of myo
cardial viability by PET may identify a subgroup of pa
tients who are at a high riskfor development of subsequent
unstable angina.
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